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|; .:' .v*! as" to what residence
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', ......froai Bristol, Abingdon,

Lo.w. tried the Iccsal Kelly's Soda,

Bitaiii.
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LToni< Soda It in just the thing
[nHI:i i ,| "that tired feelin," at Kel-

. . ..-

Ki;wi'. i Steam Laundry,

wie arrange I with J. W. Kelly to act

..t for the Bristol Steam Laundry,
re your Laundry at the Drug Store,

lets leaves evci'' Tuesday noon.

S. P. Möbius.
_.-. -

,;(!:. Danjü ai d Guitar nt rings it Pred

Li!'«. Nickel's Building.

Levitt lias removed to the new brick

nr. corner Wyandottc A vonije and

Fifth St rce|

Soda, Soda, ('.»MI aud refreshing.
Irinas .'» eculi each Kt Kelly's.

Tin: I'icnle.
hi salurdat the Bpworlh League,
¦Dipaiiied by several ol our town peo-
louk a pleasure trip out to Natural

Be)*, where diet spent the day enjoy -

e association of each other, and

king of a suinptious (Vast at noon,

i(t tt.i_v of a "pic-nie."
r»i they all enjoyed themselves,

report invin; n good time generally.

[t bag cured others and will cure you"
tee t ol Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. The

[0 vuta tin fdicine und the inedi-
Ithe motto \Vbnt better assurance

^ you have thai a remedy will euro

[lliaii e fa :t that il Las cured such
itu ef etliersl

. .

Byoueec the complete spring and
uerstock now arrived al J. Levitt's
Bargain Store, corner Wyandotte
ie ai.d East Fifth Street,

Child Million.

|koy Barnet, of Hancock County,
J .'-[cd II years, w.i«. kidnapped on

list iast, by John Davis, a notorious
tof that county. Davis is rath or a

can with dark eyes and dark com-

|l«io«; i? about H» years of age.
h >'¦. Barnet and Kobt. Carpen-
[«rc in the Gap last Saturday search-

Me little girl. A reward of $15 is
*u 101 information as to her
labout.«
¦-.

£ablood-purifier, the most eminent
jcunt prescribe Ayer'i Sarsaparilla.
P1"" most powerful combination of
h « Iteratives ever offered to the
V As a spring ami family medicine,
pc freely u«ed by old and young

l*#ach I'ulu Soda,

'.test of all drinks is now on hands
i. Also tbe great Brain Food.

'.Cola. Give Ibematrial.

Backler s ilrmoa Salra.
best Salve in tiic world for Cuts,

f» x ires, Ulci rs, Salt llheum, Fever
.Tetter Chapped llauds, ChiblaiBS-
»ndallSkiu Eruption«, and po«»-
[eures Piles, oi ao pay required. It
jttfttfe&to give perfect aatisfactitn
pey refunded. Price '-l'> cents perFor sale by J. \Y. Kell v.

-»^..
To the Penitentiary.

( Tuesday tbe Sberift of Lea countytbrou^li lb« Gap, having in custody
B*Smen,ea route to Richmond.
HM«»« were (May Rutherford, who
'toraMDd Dave Hall, who forged"for $4.50 to J.O. Gibson k Oc'«Hall *»* aent up for IB menth*therford for two years.

. .

liteChequer Club.1^ v' Brani informs us that on UstI* tbe Big Stone Gap Chequer Clubl«» weekly meeting at his store onr0U< *vtnue. Mr. Krsna wa«?:jrv»''d«ut and Mr. Shade PollyTue Club is making rapidr^ all of its members tre tnk-itaditttereiliniU welfare.

SHOULD BE STOPPED.
WhUo «oy»»»iid Voting Shout.e Khovr

Tliolr Placen and Staym Them.

The subject of a mixed base-bad game

j evei7 day on tke whin's grounds, is ger-
ting to be common talk by our best citi¬
zens. The negroes meet an«! commence

the game and before (boy hare played one

game about eight or ten nhit*? boys (and
some of them ofgood families) gather and

are soon notictd to be t&krng a full hand
in the game with the negroes.
The idea of a young whito man or boy,

who baa the least pride ot character about
him, muffing a hard ball thrown i.v u

ne*ro.

Our attention hag betn called to this
matter several times and we thought tfcmt
without exposing the hoy* we would not

give them any moro notoriety than what
they have already, but it has become auch
a common thing to see these white bovs
and young men mixing up with the negroes
that it ia time, we think, for their parents
to taka them in charge and teach them

pride of character.

ANOTHER THEFT.

(Jeorgo Brown's Saloon Erokeu Into by
Thieve* Last Saturday Night.

Laßt Saturday night, a! a late hour,
some unknown parlies broke open the
back door of George Brown's saloon, by
prizing the lock off with a piece of iron,

Mr. Brown doesn't know how much

liquor was stolon, but thinks they went

away loaded with several gallons. Ha
had taken all of bis money home with
him that night, consequently they got no

money. A man named Wilson was ar¬

rested on suspicion, but on his proving an

alibi, ho was liberated.
-»-?-.-

KILLED AT THE FURNACE.

The Nogroea Ouarrcl and Thon Fight-
One Killed.

Last Saturday night three negroes up
at the the furnace began quareling over

some trivial matters,which resulted in the
death of one named Bob Snapp. Snapp
was shot at ten times, but only four of

t'.ie idiots took effect, When last heard
from he was not dead.
The two negroos who did the shooting

have not yet been arrested.
-.-

Four Rig Successes.

Usving the needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed for

them, tha following four remedies hare

reached a phenomena! sale: Dr. King's
New Discover?, for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed.Elec¬
tric liitters, the the great remedy for Liv¬

er, Stomach and Kidneys. Buckler's Ar¬
nica Salre, the best in the world, and Dr.

King's New Life Tills, which arc a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaranteed
to do jrt»t what is claimed for them and

Hie dealer whose name is attached here¬
with will be glad to tell vou more of thetu
Sold at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore. 1

Plaining Mill for Sale.

The planting-mill and saw-miil prop¬
erty located in Big Stone Gap, known

formerly as the Dutton Mill, will be sold

privately and on reasonable terms. This

property embraces completo outfit of val¬

uable machinery for saw-miil and plain-
ing-mill purposes, including a splendid
dryer, all modern make. The machinery
will be sold separate from the land, or the

whole will be sold together, as purchaser
may desire. The site consists of three
and one-half acres of land at the junction
of the two forks of Powell's River, near

the depot of the L. & X. R. It. Co. This
is a splendid opportunity to secure a val¬

uable wood working outfit on very favor¬

able terms. The public is invited to in¬

spect the property.
Address owner, J. Samuel McCuo,Char-

lottaville, Va., or 11. T. Irvine, Atty., Big
Stone Gap, Va. Junäl 3G-2II

Says the Baltimore News: It is not

wise to drink a great deal of anything,
even ice water. The practice is to a large
extent a habit, and a judicious modera¬

tion may be easily cultivated. Above all,
alcoholic beverages should be avoided.

Temperance, too, should he exercised in

eating, and general serenity and good
humor cultivated. It ;s surprising how

cool one may keep with a little effort; the

tranquil, abstemious and amiable man is

never prostrated by heat. And in this

and other respects, preserving equanimi¬
ty und lapsing into excess, tlie hot weath-;

er of summer will be found mach less se-

varc than some other experiences of life.,
-

THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

A Child Saved From Death Rya Kick.

An Elkton, Md., special in to-day's
Baltimore Sun says:
A thrilling experience was that of En¬

gineer Grasoii and Fireman Nelson on the

Central Division railroad pay train which

passed through Rising Sun, Cecil county,
Md., a few days ago. Below Rising Sun

the railroad runs through Srausse's cut,
on the south bank of which stands the

home of Bavic Malier. His lwo»ycar-old
son was on the track the day the pay

train came along and was bewildered
when the engineer gave the warning sig¬
nal. The child continued on the track,

the train running so fast that to stop it

it time to avoid fatality was impossible
Fireman Xe'son sprang through the look¬

out window, ran along the".footboard and,

swingin» himself front the pilot table,

kieked tho child in the forehead and

knocked it into the ditch along the track.

The train was stopped, the crew went

back and carried the limp form into its

hoaic. The grand-mother met them and

fainted at tho sight of the little one, mo-

tionlesa and in strange arms. On the re¬

turn trip the train stopped and the little

fellow was found playing in the yard, on

his forehead the mark of the Cretnan s

shoe, made when he kicked him over and

saved bis I if*.
-. «-

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, a,nd

not less than one million poople have

found just such a friend in Dr. King's
Kcw Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds..If you hare never ii»«<l this

Great Cough Modicine, one t'ial will

convince you that it has wonderful m-

tire powers in all diseases of the Thro.t.
Chest and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran¬
ty to do all that is claimed or money

will be refunded. Trial bottles free «t

fat?* Kellv's Drugstore. Large bottlei
e*rtUanOl«öö. 1

Our Advantage**
Tbc last coal strike helped to advertise

the coal of this section, and it will not be

jlong until mining will be done her© on a

1lsrge ncaie.
t On account of the thickness of our coa!

j seama and natural drainage it costs just
j hnif as much per ton to mine coal in this
field as it docs in the lUia seams of Ohio
and Indiana, which are bei »w the surface,
and dangerous on acountof foul gasees.
besides the quality of our coal for both
coking and fuel purposes is far superior
t» theirs, and when we take aJJ these
thing* in consideration and with a freight
rate of one dollar per ton to Louisville
Cincinnati and two dollars to Chicago, it
is a wonder we are not shipping five hun¬
dred care per day to these places.
The natural market for our coal,

though, is not in the West, but should be
our sea coaet cities, West Indies, Mexico
and South America, but we are cut off
from this market by the arbitrary action
of the Norfolk and Western Railroad,
whose officers control the output of the
Bluefield add I'ocahontas region, and as

long as they can partially supply this
trade and keep the prices up they will
not give rates to other coal shippers, but
they arc hurting their own interests, for
while their coal is splendid for coking it
will not "stand up'' or remain in lumps
when shipped to southern poria, but
slacks like lime, and when they try to
force it on our Southern neighbors they
ruin the reputation of the coal of this
section. Coal in Brazil sells at nine dol
lars and fifty cents per ton and our navy
vessels that use thousands of tons of it
have to buy it from English dealers.

It is a fact, that in order to make
quick trip to Rio Jenero it is necessary to
cross the ocean and go to England and
turn to Brazil, several thousand miles out
of the way.

I see that Cincinnati and Louisville are

trying to get Congress to let them have
.$100,000 to get a fast mail route to our

Seuthern cities. This is a good thing,
and a similar plan should be worked to
establish a steam ship line between our

aea hoard cities and our Southern neigh¬
bors, so we could furnish them our coal
and othor products.
As soon as the present tariff bill is set¬

tled, which, by the way, is the most just
bill ever passed by any party,our resources

will attract attention. The income tax
will cause the right to hunt investments,
such as coal and timber lands, that show
no income, yet increase in value faster
than anything else, and Congress will
give us free coinage of silver based upon
its true and actual value, w hich is now

about thirty to one and then we will have
such a flow of money in this direction
that we will have plenty of railroads and
forget all about these hard times.

W. J. II.

A I*KILLI.INT GKR.UAN.
On the evening of the 121st iust., a

delightful german was given by Miss Mary
Payne at the residence of her brother,
John Payne, on Poplar Uill. The interior
of the residence was suitably decorated
for the occasion, and a display of Chinese
lanterns on the exterior had a pleasing
effect.
A numerous company hud the honor of

attending and dancing, which commenced
at 10 p. m., was kept up for four hourB,
with much spirit and enjoyment.
The activity and excellent tallent of

Mrs. Harrington was conspicuously ex¬

hibited throughout t!ie evening. The
musical part of the program war efficient¬
ly performed by Mrs. Harrington, Miss
Bettie Dull, and Messrs. John Fox, Jr., S.
F. Chapman and Dr. Whitehead. Special
mention must be made of the skilful play¬
ing on tho piano of our friend John Fox,
Jr., whose able execution on the instru
ment showed that hid fingers arc not con¬

fined to driving the quill; and also the

ability with which our friend Chapman
added to his effective playing on the same

instrument by his singing, in harmony
with the dance.
With truth can it be said that in no

other town of the same size, in the "Sun¬

ny South," or elsewhere, could the eye be

feasted with a more beautiful and charm-

Jug scene than was presented on the occa¬

sion referred to,
"When all went merrily as a marriage

bell." .

KIG STONBGAP, VIRGINIA.

(KK.srK.rrn u.v dkiucati;i» to MKS. visoiNlA addison.

In tbe midst of scenery fand,
Docs tbe town of Big Stone Gap stand;
With mountain* to tho left and right,

Its views present a pleasing sight.

Of.Powell and Stone rising high,
hike two grim gia its In the sky,
And sloping Wallen, verdnie clad,

Attractive surveys may be had.

The Town's Churches, within whose walls,
Are heard the Gospel's earnest calls,
And its Mansions palatial,

Are g.acetnl and substantial.

Its Profession*, high in repute,
Possess honors none can dispute:

Its Traders, prompt, intelligent,
Are upon business keenly held.

Its School*, guided by teachers good,
Provide for youth right mental food;
And its Mineral*., time will tell,

Other re{rio:is cannot excel.

Its pure Wafers, which freely flow,

And its Railway*, which many know,

heave hut a few woris more to say,.

Dim'I sec the Gaj) on a rainy day.

"Beware the the pine tree's withered

bran eh,
Beware the awful avalanche!"
was the peasant's warning to the aspiring
Alpine youth. Dangers greater than

these lurk in tho pathway of the young

man or young woman of the present as

they journey up the rugged sidcd.ill of

Time. But they may all be met and ever-

come bv a judicious and timely use of Dr.

Piörce'sGoldeu Medical Discovery, the

celebrated cure for colds, coughs, catarrh

.nd consumption. Better than hypophos-
peites or cod liver oil,.nnrivalled and un¬

approachable in «II diseases arising from

scrofulous or enfeebled condition of the

svstcm.
*Thc "Discovery" is guaranteed to cure

itl all eases of diseases for which it is rec¬

ommended, or money p»«l for it will be

refunded.

IlerrJvi.o.Rnpturr.r.orioau-unyeumlor
. av- For treatise, testimonials and

numerous; references, address. Worlds

Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,

ftelC'DeatrxtcUor..
We bad occasion some dajft ago to calj

attention to fbe fact tiiat while the span
of bnni.«n life is widening, the desire for

life does not seem to keep pace with the

greulfcr loti^srify which is vouchsafed the

human race.

The increased tendency to suicide h«a

not been accounted for in a satisfactory

way. Yesterday Colonel Thoraas M.

Bayne took hhi own Ih> in his beautiful

Ihome in Washington. Ci/ioucl Bayne
represented the Piftsburg district in

congress for sixteen years, and declined a

rcnomination in 1890in order to go abroad

for his health, lie spent three years in

Europe, and-returned last summer appar¬

ently in good spirits.. He was a man of

very large public spirit and iutelligeuce,
and one whose domestic life was charm¬

ing. He had much to lire for, one would
think, yet he willingly put an end to his

existence.
The question arises, is civilization mak¬

ing cowards of us? Hare men as much

courage as they had a hundred years ago?
Can they face the ills of life as steadily as

they could when the struggle for life itself

was intense, and when the safeguards
thrown about human life were few?
Modem science has made it easy live to in

this day. Danger from disease and acci¬

dent is reduced and dozens of harms

which were fatal a century ago are no

longer cause for grave alarm. Formerly
men had to fight for life and the right to
live. They clung to life and suicide was

rare. To-day men with everything to

make life smooth shrink from trouble and
seek protection in death. Courage 1ide

not kept pace with the development of

the vital principal..Cincinnati Tribune.

Dangers of Washington Life,

A young lady of prepossessing appear¬
ance, writes Mr. Curtis to the Chicago
Record, was sitting in the waiting room

of a photograph gallery on F street the

other day, when she was accosted by a

handsome eld gentleman, with a charm¬

ing manner and musical voice. In a fow
moments he learned from her that she
had lost tier posilion in the treasury de¬

partment and was anxious to get some¬

thing to do. She learned from him at the
same time that he was a member of the
house of representatives, a friend of Sec¬

retary Carlisle and a sort of fairy god¬
father to all handsome young ladies in the

gorernment departments. He took great
interest in their welfare, snd was always
glad to do them any service. He promis¬
ed to uo to the treasury department that

very day and see if he could not persuade
Secretary Carlisle to restore her to her

former position, and to call upon her that

same day to relate the result of his mis¬
sion. Afier some furthe rconvcrsation he

arose to leave, and offered his card, upon
which was the name of W. C. P. Breekin-
riilge, of Kentucky. The young lady flush¬
ed with mortification,threw the card upon
the table, and indignantly teld Colonel

Breckcnridge that he must not say any¬

thing to Secretary Carlisle in her behalf.
This indicates, Mr. Curtis concludes, that

the defendant in . the recent breech-of-
promise ease is in a fair way to be entrap¬
ped again by some beautiful young lady if
he does not take care of himself.. Wash¬
ington Capitol.

OLD LIDEHTY

Removed From Its Old Quarters and En¬
cased in a Handsomo Favllllon.

The Old Liberty Bell, at Philadelphia,
has been taken down from the place where
it has been suspended in Independence
Hall and placed in a hadsome square pa-
villiau, made of quartered oak and glass.
It is situated in the middle of the east

room occupying 92 square feet of floor

space, and is the most striking of all the

relie, by reason of its magnificent house.
The case is made of selected quartered

white oak, is 5 feet 10 inches square and
10 feet high, with a front of 12 feet in

height. On each of the four sides is a

largo plate glass over 4 feet wide and 7

feet high in the center. At each corner

is a bronze pillar, surmounted by neat
carved work, while over each of the plaas
sides is an arch with the mames of the
thirteen original states carved, that of

Pennsylvania being on a keystone.
The bell and its columns rests on a

truck, which fits snugly inside the case

and appears to be simply a floor. The

top of the truck is of palisecd quartered
oak and is 4 feet square. Beneath are

four rubber-tired wheels.
The supports are on the north and

south side*, so as to give a clear view of
tho bell from the entrance. On the north
aide the whole side of the case is made to

awing open and a koy to it is held by the
man in charge of the room. The rail on

that side is left unfastened, so that in case

of fire it cau ha thrown out quickly, the
door opens, and the truck with the bell

pulled out of the building.

LOTS FOR SALE.

By virtue of the deed of trust datedJan-
uary 15th, 1894, from II. H. Bullitt and
Witt. M. McElwee, Jr., te the undersigned,
as trustee, which deed is recorded in Wise
C. H. in Deed Book 35, page 180, I will,on
July 23rd, 1894, between 12 o'clock M and
2 p. m , at the front door of the Intcrmont
Hotel, in the town of Big Stone Gap, Va.
offer for sale lots 1 and 2 of Block 22,
."Improvement Co's Plat No'. I," in the
town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia. Said
lots lie on Shawuee Avenue, adjoining
the residence occupied by Dr. C.D.Kunkel.

TEK5ISOFSALE.
One half cash, balance in six months, to

be evidenced by purchaser's note with
good personal accurity and deed of trust
on property sold.

H. C. McDowell, Jr., Trustee.
Jun21 20-29

LOT FOR sALK.

By virtue of a deed of trust dated Deer
ember 22nd, ISO 1. from A. E. Spaldiug
to McElwee, trustee, recorded at. Wise C.
II., Deed Book 3D. pnge 209, and by virtue
of an order of Who County Court of Feb¬
ruary 27th, 1S94, in the motion cauae of
McElwee, Assignee, vs. A. E. Spaulding,
et. a!., whereby the undersigned was ap¬
pointed trustee in hen of th« said Mc-
Elwe , 1 will on July 23rd, 1394, at the
front dooi of the Jntermont Hotel, be¬
tween 12 m. and 2 p m., offer for sale to
the highest bidder lot 3, Block 20, "Im¬
provement Co's. Plat No. 1 of the to;vn of
!>ig Stone Gap, Virginia. Saidsale shall
be for cash sufficient to pay the coats of
executing the said trust, and sufficient to

pay the debt due the assignee of the 3ank
oj* Big SWiic Gap. and the balance, if any,
on a credit of one year.

H. C. McDowsLfi, Jr.,
June 21 26-29. Tmin.

ORDEROF PUBLICATION OF RULES.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
on the I:Jth day of June, IS94. In vaca¬
tion.

Lee Taylor k Snead, JVs. In Chancery.
L. EL ST. Salver ot als.) .

Whereas, by orders of the Circuit Court
of Wise Counie. Virginia, entered in
ahore stvled cause on the lOtb day of
September, 183.3-, and on the. 16th day of
April. 1894; a rule was awarded against
jX W Salver and D W. Bruce, returnable
to the first day of the next regular term
of the said Circuit Court, that being on
the 3rd day of September, 1894, to show
cause why the land heretofore sold under
decree entered in thi> cr.use and purchased
by the said D. W. Salver, should not be
re-sold to satisfy the purchase money
bonds, due thereon. Now, therefore, in
pursuance of said order, and affidavit hav¬
ing, been made that D. W. Salver is a non¬
resident of this State, he is required to

appear here on the first day of, the next
regular term of said court to show cause

why the laud heretofore sold under de¬
cree in this cause should not he re-sold to
satisfy the delinquent, purchase money
thereon. And it is ordered that a copy of
of this order be forthwith published once

a week, for four successive weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stcne Gap, in the
County of Wiee, State of Virginia, and
posted at tho front door ot the court¬
house of said county, on the first day of
the next County Court for the said county
after the date of this order.
A copy.Teste:

W E. KiLGor.E, Clerk,
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

Burns k Pulton, p. q. Jun:2l 26-29

FOR SALI!.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust ex¬
ecuted to me, as trustee, by Jas. W. Fox,
on March ii3rd, 1893, and recorded iu the
office ot the Clerk of Wise County Court,
in Deed Book 31, pag* 3G9, I will, on July
.J'ird, 1894, between 12 and 2 o'clock p. m.,
an the premises, oftvr for. sale to the
:iighest bidder, at public outcry, lot No.
12, of Block 7, "Improvement Co's Plat
No. t" and the one story framo dwelling
house thereon. ¦

Said lot is paralclogrnni 33 by 75 feet
fronting 33 feet on East Fifth Street, and
lying on the east side of said Street, be¬
tween Maple and Gilley Avenues.

TERMS OFSALK.
One half cash and the balance in six

mouths, to l»e secured by a lien on the
property and a note of th^ purchaser with
good personal security.

11. C. McDowell, Jr., Trustee.
Jun21 26-29

LOTS FOR SALE.

Pursuant to decree rendered April 26th,
1892, in the chancery cause styled Thrus-
ton, Trustee, vs. Richard Rot, et. al, the
undersigned will, bet ween 12 o'clock M
and 2 p: m. of July 23rd, 1894. at the front
door of the Intermout Hotel, in Bi£ Stone
Gap, \ irginia, offer lor sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, lots 14 and
15 of Block 37, "Improvement Co's Plat
No. 1," selling the same in the order
named, and selling the last named only in
event it be necessary to satisfy the afore¬
said decree.

TERM'S OF SALE.
One third cash, tho balance in six and

twelve months, with interest -from day of
sale, to be evidenced by the purchaser's
note, and the title te the property to be
retained until tho full purchase money is
paid and a conveyance ordered by the
court.

H. C. McDowell, Jr., Special Com.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of the County of Wise:
Thrueton,Trustee,Plaintiff, i

Against [- In Chancery.
RichardRoe et alDcfond'ts.)

I, Jonathan E Lipps, Clerk of the said
Court, do certify that the bond required
of the Special Commissioner by the de¬
cree rendered in said cause of the 2()th
day of April, 1892, has been duly giren.
Given under mv hand as Clerk of the

said court, this 13th day of July, 1892.
Teste: J. E. Lipps, Clerk.

JunS8 27-28

Si
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wise
on the 22nd day of June, 1894. In vaca¬

tion:
A. E. Roadman, j

Vs. - In Chancery.
0. B. Bynum. )

Tho object of this suit is to obtain
judgment against 0. B. Bynum for $102.S9
and $1.90, costs of suit before a justice of
the peace, and to subject lot 19 of Block
27, '.Improvement Co's Plat No. 1," of Big
Stone Gap, Va., to tho payment of the
same, and an affidavit having been made
that 0. B. Bynum is a non-resident of this
State, he is required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this
order in the Clerk's Olnce of our s^id
court, at rules to be holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to protect his inter¬
ests. And it is ordered that a copy be
forthwith published once a week, for four
successive weeks, iu the Big Stone Gap
Post, a newspaper printed in the town of
Big Stone Gap, in the County of Wise,
State of Virginia, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of said County, on
the fir?t day of the next County Court for
said County after the dale of this order.

A copy.Teste:
W. E. Kilgoee, Clerk.
By C. A Johnson, C. C.

W. H. Bond, p. q. Jun28 27-30

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the
circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 22nd day of June, 1894. In vacation:
Wm. k. Sturgill, j

Vs. ;- In Chancery.
Wm. McGeorge, Jr., et als.)
The object of this suit is to attach the

certain estate of the defendant, Wm. Mc¬
George, Jr., and subject the same or a

sufficiency thereof to satisfy tho plaintiffs
claim of $133.05 and interest from 7th
February, 1890, and subject to a credit of
eight dollars, and affidavit having been
made that Wm. McGorge, Jr., is a non¬

resident of this State, he is required to

appear within fifteen day3 after due publi¬
cation of this order in the Clerk's office of
our said court, at rules to be holden there¬
for, and do what is necessary to protect
his interests. And it is ordered that a

copy of this order be forthwith published
Once a week, for four successive weeks, in
the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspape r

priuted in the town of Big Stone Gap, in
tt.o county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house of said county, on the first day of
the next county court for the said county
after the date of this order.

A copy.Teste:
W. E. Kilgoek, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D C.

W. H. Bond, p. q.
"

Jun28 27-30

OftaxaoGrlain's Eye and Sinn Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eve Lids, Sore Nipples, Pdes,
Eczema, Tetter* Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOUSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine hcaKby con¬

dition try Dr. Cady'a Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestij^ciire
loss of appetite, relieve constiption, S^^ct
kidnev disorders and destroy worma,
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
<x»ta per package. For aale by druggjÄ

Call at J, W. Kelly's drug store, Ayer
oefc Gap, Va.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MARLIES IK
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Sieves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STUDESAKER WAGONS.

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness ul Chmmt}

Ayers Block.
* BIG STONE GAP, VA.

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLOE'BROS'

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lint
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day, We also hav*
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

.Successor to W. C. ShGlton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

0s and Piteii M " '

AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.

Oiis, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

is*g poiie trap, vm

WEHL ESTKTE^
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Streot.

b3ccs- stome gap, 1/Ä.

I have for sale Coal, Iron and) Timberl-mcls in W'uti, Dickenson and Sttekanaa

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. 1 hare some ./ the

Beat Coal Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can ofler in small or large
boundaries. The properties are well locnted for pregQct development, anal Ike

quality and quantity of the coal altcrftod hy well known tninerologista.
I also hare the largestaniouut of the best IUTSINKSS and RESIDENT PlOf-

ERTY in BIÜ STONE GAl', both improved aod im im proved. Pnrtiw desiring
either to purchase or etfll property here should consult me.

All communications an»«v>»'.röd and fuM informaiivn cheerfully giv*».
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0.Box 256. BIG STONK (JAP, Ta.

b Seles and Wonderftfl Results I
Oner 300 Dam's Sewing Maßnines Sold in Ninety Days

In the Counties of Wise and Lee.
Thin is a watni?rrnl record to be attained in so sboi t j time '.'Ot tbere are reajeaa f>»r all resnlle. Tke

reaaon tor tbe sale of ibi- large number ef DAVIS SKWINti MACHINES in to shert a Um« ky

W. H. BLANTON, BKf STONE ÜAP, VA.,
is the fact that the people recognize and dcclar* the DAVIS a> the be»t, most sabntamial »ai perfect
Sewing Machine ever invented. lu thin territory nur.y !*rt!e. have trird numerous other mitu af nte«

cbisee, with which the/ were well {iteased until th»y »aw t>>e taprrl»r quality ef work done on tat BATH.

Oa tryisg thia weudrrful Jight-rnuuing a«d hand^oiin- machine, lt» many p.lnt» of anperlerity eror el

ethers were so noi.irc.ib!« that they were Ma longer »a« »fl«»il Kith any «Iber machine, and al *«co plated an

order for & DAVIS. Tbe resalt ts thct 1 have takc« Iii, M part ?>) »etil VIS SEWIN« MA.

CMINCS, »Ter 150 marines «f other makes.many of ih- r: i-amparatlvvty n«w
Keaeiwbfr tbe i.AVIS b::s cK'.y Six Working I'lerc-. and 1» the nj»*t aiwpie, Cfiupec:, durable and

perfect machine ever made. Every part l* mede of the rrry bi>st watcrkl and ii thoroughly £a*r*at»«d,
by the David Sewing Machine Company ai '.veil a- by tnynvtf, '«r five years from date of purckaae.

Tb« Davla Sewing Machine offlcc at K»«xviile, Ten«., t'ntr having worked that territory for tbreo yeara,

daring the focrtb year tt.ld over I,SCO Mncbiflex, which gooa to :>h«w that tke more tbe people knew of

tke DAVIS the better tbey like it.
I am now receiving nuniereua orders for machine! from parties who heretofore refuaad to boy the

DAVIS, bat on seeing the superior and aatiafaetory. rorft it is dclng for their usrighbara, now seid mo

ralnnt.iry orders.
IlavjBg formed so many phndant &cqt]r.jutai<cei«ei!TP !ocatio>; at Rig Stone Gay, mid bariag mat witk

a eh pbeneminal sncccas in my bneiness, 1 have determined t* permanently continue at tbia place, and akaR

ose erery honorable effort in my power to plaee a DAVIS SBVfJ>'(J MAC'HINJC in every keaaehele! in

the snrronnding connt>y where a fir?t-c!aHs machine is wanted. I ba»e supplied nearly every family ta

Big Stone 6ap with a Davis machine.
I keep in Ktoek a full supply of Duvi* Sewing Mariiim- U<-;u'.r», Xe'edieir, Cila, 4 c You will alwaya Bad

me at my ot&c, in building formerly occupied by the Gem StalooM, ready asd anxiaus U show you a DAVIS,
whether von bnyor not. Very RosptTtfcl!",

W. H. BLANTON.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand.
rangemonts for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM, JOB WORK.
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries andj
Produce, under the art gallery j M^ q[ jqb wqrr
Ifyouv/ant nice meat, cheap,: J

this is the place to get it. j Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
CHEAP FOR CASH, if you i Blanks of every description,
want your PHOTO taken give aU kinds of prjnti t
us a call.

1

FRITZ & GRAHAM, ly executed at the Post Job
A Office.

"OUR BARftRK «001»."

kVTkm yoc wl*k *u eiutyf »b ;Aagoo4a>aB»rb?r«mWe have the Latest Im-
Jast coli ob i»* at my oefti'y f« Mhcd, r«<i«.

At Bira and every bo*y u»jon.

I comb and drvu.tkrbaip wills gr«*t
To »txit the counlentnccof ymr face.

mum* äuthäb.
proved Prcsses-i*un by watcr^
power.


